
WHAT IS IASOURCELINK?
IASourceLink.com is where business begins in 
Iowa for a start up or a small business that is 
expanding or relocating.  IASourceLink is Iowa’s 
online clearinghouse of statewide information 
that quickly connects entrepreneurs and small 
businesses to the most comprehensive and 
current network of over 300 resource providers 
located across Iowa.

WHO CAN BENEFIT?
Organizations facilitating start-up and small 
business growth and expansion can benefit 
from being an IASourceLink partner through the 
networking and collaboration opportunities with 
other organizations.  This includes governmental, 
nonprofit, economic development, community, 
and educational organizations, just to name a 
few.  There is no cost to join.

WHY JOIN?
IASourceLink is concerned with quickly and 
effectively connecting entrepreneurs and small 
businesses to the best set of technical and 
financial resources available to meet their specific 
needs.   By working closely with Iowa’s statewide 
network of resource providers, IASourceLink 
leverages and extends your marketing reach by 
helping to drive a targeted customer base to your 
organization’s programs and resources. 

RESOURCE NAVIGATOR
IASourceLink.com’s Resource Navigator is an 
efficient, convenient and non-intrusive way 
entrepreneurs and small businesses across Iowa 
can access resources.  Through a specific and 
detailed organizational profile about the services 
and small business resources your organization 
offers, customers needing your expertise can 
learn about your organization.  By entering basic 
demographic information and identifying their 
specific needs in the Resource Navigator search 
engine, a customer receives a list of resources 
tailored to their particular requirements.  If 
additional assistance is required, customers may 
request it electronically or via the IASourceLink 
toll-free number at 866.537.6052.

STATEWIDE EVENT CALENDAR
IASourceLink’s event calendar lists small  
business and entrepreneurial networking, 
educational and training opportunities taking 
place in Iowa.  Resource providers can promote 
their organization’s events by uploading them to 
the IASourceLink calendar.  Providers can also 
find out about additional opportunities that can 
help build capacity, facilitate networking with 
other service providers and stay informed on 
other events taking place within the state.  



BUSINESS CONCIERGE
The IASourceLink Business Concierge provides 
direct and enhanced services to customers 
by referring them to your organization by 
presenting information about your organization’s 
key resources and strengths as listed in the 
Resource Navigator and on the Statewide Event 
Calendar.  The Business Concierge’s knowledge 
and expertise about Iowa’s statewide network of 
resource providers and marketing demographics 
and trends helps ensure customers get to the 
right organization and resources at the right time.
  

BUSINESS LICENSING
IASourceLink provides assistance to customers 
seeking to identify business registrations and 
licenses required for operating a business 
in Iowa.  IASourceLink’s Business Licensing 
Information Center helps customers identify 
registration requirements and find resources to 
obtain answers to their compliance questions in 
a timely manner.   Call toll-free at 800.532.1216.

WEBINARS AND OTHER RESOURCES
IASourceLink provides webinars, blogs 
and resource pages dedicated to assisting 
entrepreneurs and small businesses by focusing 
on timely topics, issues and resources customers 
need to know about in Iowa.     

LEARN MORE
Find out how IASourceLink can help you 
assist entrepreneurs and small businesses. 
Contact Alana Anderson, Small Business 
Assistance Coordinator at 515.725.3196 or  
alana.anderson@iasourcelink.com.
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